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INCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  SD3-60 Var�ant �00, G-CLAS

No & Type of Engines:  2 Pratt and Wh�tney Canada PT6A-65AR Turboprop 
eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �984 

Date & Time (UTC):  �� May 2007 at 0002 hrs

Location:  2 m�les south-west of Stansted A�rport

Type of Flight:  Commerc�al A�r Transport (Cargo) 

Persons on Board:  Crew - 2 Passengers - None

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  M�nor damage to w�r�ng

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  45 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  3,983 hours (of wh�ch �,496 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 33 hours
 Last 28 days - �5 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot 
together w�th wr�tten subm�ss�on prov�ded by the 
company General Manager

Synopsis

The flight crew experienced a burning smell during the 
climb.  A chafed wire was identified as the cause.

History of the flight

The a�rcraft, wh�ch was carry�ng no payload, was 
tax�ed �n l�ght ra�n for a departure.  The w�ndscreen 
w�pers were therefore �n use.  Both were, however, 
sw�tched off pr�or to the takeoff roll.  The a�rcraft took 
off and cl�mbed uneventfully to approx�mately �,500 ft 
at wh�ch po�nt there was a burn�ng smell �n the cockp�t.  
The smell grew stronger fa�rly qu�ckly.  As there was 
no obv�ous v�sual s�gn of smoke �n the cockp�t, the 
commander opened the P� cockp�t door.  He d�scovered 

a significant amount of what he assumed to be smoke at 
the rear of the ma�n cab�n.

He shut the door and instructed the first officer to declare 
an emergency and to ask for an �mmed�ate return to the 
a�rport.  Vectors were then prov�ded for a left-hand 
c�rcu�t back towards Runway 23 for an ILS approach to 
land.  The c�rcu�t and land�ng were uneventful and once 
clear of the runway the commander re-checked the cab�n 
and found that the smoke had cleared.  After l�a�s�ng 
with ATC and the fire crew, the aircraft was taxied to 
a remote stand where the latter attended.  They used 
thermal �mag�ng equ�pment to check for heat sources 
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and, finding none, they stood down.  There was no cabin 
smoke warn�ng dur�ng th�s event.

In v�ew of the short d�stance from the land�ng runway 
at wh�ch the event began and the fact that the smoke 
was not �n the cockp�t, the capta�n dec�ded not to expend 
valuable t�me donn�ng smoke hoods.

Technical investigation and corrective actions

It was reported that a small w�re �n a l�ght�ng c�rcu�t 
behind panel 4P above the first officer’s head was 
found to have been chafing.  This was presumed to have 

caused the smoke.  The smoke �n the rear of the cab�n 
was cons�dered to have been m�st form�ng �n the cargo 
area, caused by mixing of warm and cold airflows in the 
cabin.  This was, at the time, misidentified and incorrectly 
assoc�ated w�th the burn�ng smell.   The cab�n smoke 
detectors tested normally once the a�rcraft was back on 
the ground.

The chafing wire was re‑routed and protected and the 
a�rcraft �s reported to have operated subsequently w�th 
no further problems.


